
Where Are The Records?

Genealogy Research



Birth Baptisms

Marriage, divorce, separation Death, burial, disinterment

Wills Deeds

Immigration Naturalization

Family bibles Newspapers

Diaries and journals Census

Cemetery Ship manifests

Maritime Records Military records

Social Security Passports and border crossings

What Records?

• Anything that records human activity

• All these little details piece your family story together



Public Vital Records

• Created and maintained by political jurisdictions

• Originally kept in town ledger books

• Later transcribed to cards or publications

• Residences help find records

• The most reliable vital record is usually the one 
written when the event occurred

• Closely inspect every record

• Watch dates and town names

• Baptismal records are religious organizations

Massachusetts Vital Records



Birth Records

• Watch dates

• Closely inspect the record

• Number of this child

• Number of children still living

• Mother’s maiden name

• Parents’ place of birth

Today’s quiz: 
remember the 
date



Marriage Records

• Marriage intentions aren’t always a marriage
• Closely inspect the record
• Number of marriages
• Maiden name
• Date and place of previous divorce

Marriage 
intention 
cancelled 

Back side 
of this card 

may have 
parent 

informatio
n



Death Records

• Can have errors and omissions

• Closely inspect the record

• Some deaths are not recorded

• Reporting place may not be 
place of death

• Travelers 

• Foreign deaths

• Place of burial 

Example of a guessing informant.
See the birth record.    



Probate Records

• Maintained by county probate offices

• Probate file should contain:
• Last Will & Testament (if testate)
• Nuncupative Will (oral deathbed will)
• Proof and approval
• Probate order(s)
• Inventory of estate
• Guardians appointed for minor children
• Debts owned and owed
• Disputes and agreements 

• Probate files can contain a spectacular amount 
of family detail

• Can approximate death date when no record 
found

• Length of probate can take years



• Maintained in each county’s Registry of 

Deeds

• Deeds can include:

• Reason for property transfer

• Maiden and marital surname(s) of 

women

• Spouses

• Relationships between the parties

• Name all children of a family

• Name(s) of a deceased and their 

residence 

Deeds can be tough and boring, but read it all.  

Deeds



• Management of graves and their records 

is a problem everywhere

• Engravings can be wrong

• Engravings can be all you get

• Stones may not mark the grave

• Visit the cemetery manager

• See who’s buried close by

• Understand the cemetery layout

• Cenotaphs

• Publications: cemeteries, war dead

Cemeteries Who is 
Thomas 
Brown?

Whole 
family

Webster 
minister



Contain a little of everything: 

• Obituaries

• Land and probate notices

• Social columns

• Political ads

• Stories

• Engagement and wedding 
announcements

Newspapers



Passports and
Border Crossings

Passports contain details about the 
applicant:

• Destination, dates, and reasons
• Next of kin
• Nationality 
• Who’s accompanying them
• Photo

Border crossings:

• Vary widely dependent on the 
country and the crossing

• Typically include name, date, reason, 
origination, and destination

• Can also include names and 
addresses of home and destination



Military Records

• First soldiers fought for a campaign, not the duration

• Record keeping improved with every war

• Records can be scattered

• Pension laws

• Local militia

• Military prisons

• Military cemeteries

World War I draft registration card



Military Pension Files

• Personal affidavits from soldier, 
family, friends, and neighbors

• Personal details (gunshot, lost an 
eye)

• Certificates of birth, marriage, death
• Affidavits of personal circumstances
• Family bible pages
• Newspaper clippings
• Letter, deeds, wills
• Muster rolls
• Company pay records
• Battle rosters
• Applications of widow, orphans, and 

dependents
• Bounties paid

Pension application files can include:

Final payment made to children



Ship logbooks detail:

• Name of vessel and master

• Name of home port

• Crewmen and their ratings

• Dates of voyage and ports of call

• Impressed seamen

• Lighthouses

• Accidents, infractions, illnesses, births, marriages, 

deaths

• Cargo manifests

Maritime Records (Merchant Seamen)

• Logbooks are arranged by port, then vessel name

• Not one repository has all the records

• The Great Lakes have their own maritime database

• Merchant Seaman’s Protection Certificate

A Merchant Seaman’s Protection Certificate vouches for 
the identity and nationality of a crew member to protect 
them from impressment by a foreign government.



• Old-Age, Survivors, and Disability 
Insurance (OASDI)

• Established in 1935

• Some people never applied 

• Today, numbers are issued at birth

• SSNs were originally issued by region

• Request copies under the Freedom of 
Information Act

• Details on copies for living people may 
have redactions

• Social Security Death Index

Social Security



• From Mayflower to ~1634, included details of passengers
• After 1634, captains only counted heads
• Modern era passenger manifests contain great detail

Ship Manifests



Naturalization

Naturalization applications have been processed 

since 1790

Applications contain the best genealogy detail

Index cards indicate when and where to find the 

naturalization record



Published Histories 

and Genealogies

• Name a topic—there’s a book

• Be careful!

• Research the author

• Look up the author’s sources

• Look for more sources



• A census of the United States has been taken every 10 years since 1790

• First census takers hired for their penmanship, not their spelling

• Earliest census forms did not all ask the same questions

• 1790 to 1840: census listed head of household and number of people

• After 1850, census named everyone in residence

• 1890 census was mostly destroyed by fire

• Separate schedules covered American possessions, Indian reservations, 

slaves

• Some states held their own census between the federal census

Census Records
1790 census of 

Concord, NH



Diaries and Journals

• First-hand view of 

everyday life

• Discusses family and 

friends

• Describes clothing, houses, 

foods, illness, church, 

births, weddings, deaths

Daily farm journal of Henry H. Gerrish  
written from 1894 to 1905

Webster Historical Society archives



Local Libraries 
and Historical 
Societies

• Manuscripts, journals, 
diaries

• Photos
• Histories of homes and 

residents 
• Family bibles  
• Cemeteries and death lists
• Town reports
• Town histories
• Genealogies 
• Old houses
• And so much more!

Here you’ll find unique treasures



• Can break that “brick wall”

• Far less expensive than a plane ticket 

and hotel

• Professional researchers know where 

records are housed

• Experienced reading local languages 

and antique language structure

Hiring a Professional



Where Are The Records

➢ Ancestry.com (subscription)

➢ LDS church: familysearch.org (free)

➢ Massachusetts Vital Records: ma-vitalrecords.org (free)

➢ Historical societies: 

• New England Historic and Genealogical Society (NEHGS)

• New Hampshire Historical Society (NHHS)

• American-Canadian Genealogical Society (ACGS)

• Ellis Island Foundation

• Sons/Daughters of the American Revolution

• General Society of Mayflower Descendants

• Town and regional historical societies

➢ Federal government: 

• National Archives and Records Administration (NARA)

• Library of Congress

• Social Security Administration

• Veterans Administration

➢ Military and pension records:

• Fold3.com (subscription)

• National Archives (NARA)

• Veterans Administration

➢ Deeds: county Registry of Deeds

➢ Probate: county Probate Office 

➢ Cemeteries: 

• FindAGrave.com

• BillionGraves.com

• Town government

• Private companies

• Historical societies

➢ Maritime: 

• National Archives (NARA)

• National Maritime Museum

• Coast Guard

• Local and regional maritime museums

➢ Naturalization and Immigration: 

• Local or county court

• State or regional archives

• National Archives (NARA)

• Immigration Services

• Ancestry.com

➢ Newspapers:

• Historical societies (NHHS)
• Newspapers.com

And more!



Webster Historical Society
https://WebsterHistoricalSociety.org

https://Webster-NH.net
Webster1860@gmail.com

Questions?

Barbara Corliss
Barbara@webster-nh.net
Corliss1753@gmail.com

603-545-5874

https://websterhistoricalsociety.org/
https://webster-nh.net/
mailto:Webster1860@gmail.com
mailto:Barbara@webster-nh.net
mailto:Corliss1753@gmail.com
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